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IGS Board & Directors 
 

President–Sid Meyers- srmeyers@galaxyinternet.net 

1stVicePresident-Steve Sullivan- gro_green@yahoo.com 

2ndVicePresident-Guy Shutt- glshutt@ffni.com 

Secretary-Pat Buedel- pbuedel@gmail.com 

Treasurer-Phil Moorhead- moorheap@yahoo.com 

Membership Sec’y-Dallas Lunsford-  

 igsmembership@insightbb.com 

Director - Ida Kennedy  - ikennedy5@msn.com 

Director - Ray Nixon- rdnixon@verizon.net 

Director - Rich Rodriguez-rich8141@wmconnect.com 

Director - Carolyn Rushton  - crrush57@yahoo.com 

Director - Emily Wallace  - emmewal@hrtc.net 

REMINDER:  The above is the location of the new State 

Show site. This map is located on the St. Joseph County Fair-

grounds Web Site along with a map of the fairgrounds. 

Calling all IGS MembersCalling all IGS MembersCalling all IGS MembersCalling all IGS Members    

( ie. Volunteers )( ie. Volunteers )( ie. Volunteers )( ie. Volunteers ) 
It doesn’t take just a few people to put on a 

major festival it takes the whole society.  So we 

need you in South Bend at our annual “big” 

show!!!  There is much to do on Thursday, Fri-

day, Saturday and even Sunday at the Festival.  

We are not asking you to devote all of your time 

but we can use you whenever you are available.  

There are many things to do…some easy, some 

hard….but with your help we will get it all 

done. 

And for your willingness to help, you will 

receive free access to the show for all three 

days!!! 

You can VOLUNTEER by filling out the 

form in your show book and mailing it to me at 

Joyce Dankowski, 221 Gingerbrook Lane, Bart-

lett, IL  60103 or emailing me with the same 

details at lady_jd@att.net.  We need to have 

your sheets/emails no later than March 15, 

2008 in order to make sure that you are on the 

list for free access to the show. 

I will contact each person the week prior to 

the show to confirm your hours of service.  

Thanks for helping to make the show a success. 

Joyce Dankowski, Volunteer Chairperson 

2008 Show Workshops2008 Show Workshops2008 Show Workshops2008 Show Workshops 
Hello everyone.   The Spring show in South Bend is 

sneaking up on us fast.  We have 44 signups so far for the 
classes we are offering.  Now that the holidays are over 
you can concentrate on which ones you would like to take 
to learn some new skills and have a lot of fun in the proc-

ess.   

There are 39 classes being offered this year so I hope 
we have you excited about learning something new or im-
proving on skills you already have.  Please contact me as 
soon as possible so that class you would really like to take 

isn't filled up and you will have to wait til next year.  

Please send your registration and your check for the 
classes plus your $5.00 door fee to  me as soon as possi-
ble. 
  

Ida Kennedy  

2008 Workshops Corrections2008 Workshops Corrections2008 Workshops Corrections2008 Workshops Corrections 
Sorry about the misunderstanding Regarding class 
FR04 Santa Ornaments  There will be a choice of 
only 2 Santa ornaments with the option of taking the 
1st part only "Working with clay" for $26.00, or both 
classes which would include painting the ornaments 

after the clay is dry the next day for $52.00.  
 

Ida Kennedy 


